Study Abroad Registration
Columbia Engineering

Please fill out LEGIBLY and return to Global Programs in 606 Kent by November 15 for spring or April 15 for fall & year programs.

Name: _______________________________  PID or CUID: _______________________________
Grad. Year: _______  CSA Advisor: _______________________________
Major: ______________________________

I am requesting approval to study abroad for the following term(s):

| FALL 20__ | SPRING 20__ | FULL YEAR 20__ -20__ |

I will be studying with the following program:

Program and/or Foreign Institution: ______________________________________________________
City: _______________________________  Country: _______________________________
Program Sponsor (if Applicable) _______________________________________________________

I have been officially accepted by this program:    YES    NO
If NO, when do you expect to hear from this program? ___________________________________

Program Contact Details
Program Contact Name: _______________________________________________________________
Contact Email: ___________________________  Program Address: ___________________________
Phone Number: ___________________________  ____________________________________________

Terms of Participation:

Health Coverage: You must have health coverage while abroad – that of Columbia, your sponsoring program, or your family plan. Columbia health insurance covers you for the entire academic year.

FALL ABROAD: You will be automatically enrolled in Columbia health insurance for the fall. Should you wish to waive this coverage, you have until September 30th to do so. SPRING ABROAD: If you use Columbia coverage in the fall, you will be covered for a spring abroad as well. If you waive Columbia coverage in the fall, you must use alternate insurance abroad: either that of your family or program.  http://www.health.columbia.edu/

Financial Aid: If you receive Columbia financial aid, you must meet with a financial advisor to discuss your aid package before submitting this registration.

Eligibility: You must be in good academic & disciplinary standing with a grade point average of 3.0 or above in order to study abroad. If a student’s GPA fall below a 3.0 before studying abroad, approval may be rescinded.

Academic Credit: All courses abroad must be taken for a grade. You will not earn credit for courses with a grade of C minus or below. If your proposed course of study changes while abroad, you must notify both the Office of Global Programs and your CSA advisor. Courses abroad may be used towards your major with departmental approval.

Full terms of participation and expectations can be found in your Study Abroad Handbook & Learning Compact.

Signature: _______________________________  Date: _______________________________